
ff>rtl> th*i stirpriie he was in to receive aft at a feli
citation of ten months, and after so many Memo
rials by him given ;n, an Answer so little suitable 
to the great Afliltances Ceven preceding the Trea-
tv of 167*. ) rendred the State by the Crown of 
Spiin in the beginning of the late War; That the 
Offer of Miefiricbt was then made voluntarily b,y the 
States, as an acknowle igmcnt of the fame, which 
they ought therefore the rather to sna-e good; 
That for what concerns the Prince of Orange, the 
Debt had never been denied, and great Sums had 
been paid, on ihat account; and that the Millions 
which the Crown of Spain has expended inthe hue 
War- in Subsidies and maintenance of foreign 
Troopi, would have more then latissyed his High
nesses pretensions. That the Crown of Spain does 
readilv^acknowlcdge thc great obligations they, 
tie States, have to his Highnels, for thd eminent 
Services he hath rendred them info many occasi
ons ; That in satisfaction of his Debt, the Crown of 
Spain had assigned him IQPOOO Crown* at each re
turn of the Galeons, and yoooo Crowns of Annual 
Rents In the Low Countries; That as to what is 
owing to the AdmirattXe-s, all care will be taken to 
latisfije the fame. Then he shews the great advan
tage Maestricht may be of to Spiin, but of none to 
the States, lying sp far from their Frontiers* and 
concludes, that he knows not how the King his 
Master will resent this their proceeding, or whot 
he may resolve in return thereof, concenn'rig the 
Bufxh Effects, for thafhe is ignorant whether his 
Majesty will act therein according to his RoyaJ 
Goodness, or according to the Justice and Ri^ht of 
thc thing. 

'"Hague, Aug. "•"'. Tlie Council of State ha's made 
fresh instances that the Monies granted by the 
States for thc Fortifications, may be paid, that so 
tbey may begin with those of Cimpen; Thc States 
of Hollmi bayc declared themselves ready to furnish 
tficir Quota, and tliat tl),cy will write totheothcr 
Provinces concerning it. The States have thought 
fit to give a*i Answer to the Memorial of Don Ena-
nuel ie Lyra, the Spanish Minister, which he gave 
ip by way of Reply to their Resolution of the jth 
instant concerningAsrfejrrzri&t.Thc news we have from 
Surinam is not very good, for our Letters give xu an 
account, tbatthe ill poflureof thingsthcrc,chicfly 
occasioned by'thq several Risings of the Indians, had 
obliged a great many Families to leave the Colo
ny, and to transport themselves to Tobago. There 
are Letters from Italy, which fay, that thc Cheva
lier ie Tourville cruising qn.the Coast of Siriinia, 

had met with 3 or 4 Spanish Men of War, who, 
to avoid all-occasion's of dispute, put intoCagliari, 
of which tJie skid Chevalier ie Tourville had given 
notice to the Duke ie Vivonne, who Wat thereupon 
filling thither with his Gallies, with intention, as 
is believed, to execute his orders about making all 
Spanifli Ships strike, -though they are in their own 
Ports, 

Fiimoutb, Aug. 1S. The 14 instant arrived here the 
Violet, of Tirmouth, Philip FowkriAaKer, stony Zant 
JJ-PC"! Venice, she came jn a Fleet of 30 sail, under the 
Convoy of tbe Pear 1 and Diamoni. Thc 16 came 
In here the great St. fohn, and the little St. fohn of 
ffaureie Grace, bound for Rochelle. The .next day 
the Constance of Lonion, ffejiry Boni Master, bound 
fox Norway from Spain. 

Plimouth, Aug. i,j. On Sunday last arrived here , 

L the Bristol, tRe'Swiftfure, tl e Ruby, t! e Dirtmo.-th, 
ihe-'Swusow, the Brings i-ister, and die Oxford ,and 
it is said, that the Bristol and the Rjngs Fisher have 
Orders to fail with the Pearland cne Diamor.i for 
Portsmoutbj and the rest to go and cruise in the 
Souniings. 

Lin, Aug, 10. Yesterdiy Mr.Turner and Mr. Tay
lor were chosen Burgesses for this Corporation. 
. Tarmoutb, Aug. 7. z. Yesterday Captain Huntington 

and Mr. George Englmi -were- chosen to serve as 
Burgesses for this place ju the next Parliament. On 
Monday next is the Election for the County. 

Winifor, Aug. 24. His Majesty, who has been in
disposed for some Says, by a Cold He tcok", is, 
Thapks be to God, well again, his Distemper, as is 
hoped, having quite left Him. 

T 'Hefe ire to give Notice, to all Persons who lave 
formerly been employed by tbe late Farmers for 

CodeSing Hi* Majesties Rtyenue of Fire Hearths, &£. 
in any County, City, fr Town in England, or tbe Do-
minionof Wales, ani bave Discharged their Trust in 
that Affair, thit tbey may apply themselves to the present 
Commissioners and -Managers of the fiii Revenue at 
the new Hearth-Oftce, late tbe African-House in 
Throgmprton-strcct London. 

L Ost of Hit Majesties, upon Thursday August j r . 
between Windsor and Burnham, In Entermew-

ei fafs Fiu con, hiving newly Mewei her long Fea
thers, with ihe Kj*gs Varvels. whoever gives notice 
to William Chirlinch Esq;, at the Court at Windsor, 
stall be well Rjwiriei. 

Advertisements. 

W Herea* the Horse Fair ar Pen\rtdge in ehe Councy of 
Stafford, by an ancient Charter , ought every year ro 
begin upon the I*) day of Sitiiember, and to cowi-

nue for thc spice of eighe day i ; and notwithstanding of 
lare yean, Horse coursers and others ia the cime of Harvest, 
many week, before tbe said legal time , in and about [he t\ii 
Town, and Towns adjacent, have made tbeir Markees of 
Horses intended for the said Pair, to ehe great prejudice there
of 5 fpr prevention \y hereof cbe Gentlemen of the Country-' 
•.have engaged themselves by (ubsetiption not ro sell their Hois' 
es si near the time, but bring them to the said Fair Tlie re* 
sole this is ft) give notice to all whatsoever os this their in
tention, to tJie end th;y may noc be ac the Cbarge.pf making 
inff.-ct"»| journeys thither , 

WHereas gobert f,nifln of <jrajs-Inis -Fsqj bach lately 
made further Discovery of the Hellish and Damna

ble Popish Plot against-thf, Life of His Sacred Majesty, ant) 
for Subverting the Governmenr, and Fxtirpating the Prnee-
itant Religion, and hath also nominated the Four Ruffuns 
that were to have Murdered the King n Windsor. Thes-are 
co cive notice, that a True and Perfect Narrative of ehe same 
Discover);, with thc Reasons why the said Mr. Jenisa did nde 
Discover ic before, will be shortly Printed and Published un-

. dertheharidof the said Mr. fenison, for Francs S»ii!> ancj 
Samuel Heyrich, and their Assigns, and therefore whatever 
Hull be Printed and Published of Mr. f,ttisom said further 
Narrative, by any other Person or Persons, will notbeowo* 
ed by the said Mt. fenison. 

STolen or strayed* fiom Mr. fohn C.tson at Jldbtg near 
Canterbury, a blacK Gelding, 14 hands high, bob cail, hiss 

hind feet white, and no more white about him, five years old, 
trocs all, A red roan Mare, near 14 hands, a white star in 
che forehead, bob tail, her main shorn, abouc ten years old, all 
her paces. Also a hay Mare, with a hog rump, carries her 
nose ouc, has bad a flelh hurt upon one of her thigh', which 
seems tb be a Bunch, abouc 1?, bands high, 8 years old, all her 
paces. Whoever gives notice ef them to Mr. Doirrwn A'jn-
mn-*, Bookseller in rhe Potthry, London, ot to Mr. Hfbdliy a 
WOnllen-drapen'n Canttrbvn, lhall have 3 I. Reward. 

STrayed or Rolen out of Krntngton Common near Nctringtor? 
in the County of Surry, on Tuesday the u t h inslanc/nne 

bald soriel Mare,about 8 years old, and I4han ds bi$h, note he 
in the far ear; branded with a Horse shooeon the near hip, 
the far leg behind swell'd, bath all her paces. Whoever can 
give notice of her co Taines Hill at his house n»ar thc Tbiet 
MarinersinLmnieii, {ha"lhavc;o s. Reward. 
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